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the utnderstiued do agreo, that ive wiil not une Intoxloatllig Liquors as a Beverage, ueor
'flcu tii.si; that we' wil Îlot prOvide thern Ru ai, article of EKntertaluiment,, nor for pta!sOiIî hu ouI Esu.

iîti.flt aud that Mu ail suitablo w'ays vva tvll distceuqntenanlee thoir use tiiroughout tuhe rcommuiAtyq
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«L»~ ~ sw -u- lm--4-n- - ~ on our armor, determined to do oir duty in condrichirg the

NINETEENT- VOLUME tëmperarice hosto to a victory as perfect Bq 'the infimrities of
humanily carn authorize the most sanguine to.anticipatee.

OF TfU: Compassion for the inebriate, will prompt our benevolence,

0~4UA A 7'F.415 rRAAfO AB O A E %vhile uncomprornising hostility te the traffic, will dictale
our exposures of its iniquity.

o0 those ivho have labored in the T'emperance enterpiise, As wo shall not augment the price of our paper, s0 we

alOýt froin itç commencement in Canada, the present poi cani not promise any inCrea3e Of ilS size. Ail are ftee to
i if~~i rset flm as r lk heigadadmit, that for cheapnesq and general excellence, the Advo-
%kOura . . cale is not surpassed ; but during the conhing year w*e shalt

a gIn,%. In lire maintenance of sounu principles and
'ssrmiaîin o corec inormtio, b hch rel endeas'or, by choice PICTORTAL. ILLTSTRSTIONS, SELECT

haR heen achievedl, and a glorionq future anticipated,MUC ooPPR ndSPROTYOAHYte*ce

the'lOd ialcar hvea stronger dlaim onthe suffrages of in beauty any former volume.
A.POmii!,nor carn any other be enliîled to a moreTRLTERYDPTMN

%diJir gish d place n he estima ion f the peojvle, than the WilI be inder the same edtorial upiervision as durlng 1852
na4Tcrperonice Advocale. First, in the ield, and un- The.progress of events wilI be -carefully noled ; the sjir<it
10n in is exertiori., it has won for itqelf a pre-eminenc*, of the age will lie, not only judiciously refiected, but csriti-
hei press of Caenada fins cordnaiiy- acku.wledged, and ouly~ directedp the one being as necespfry as the othier. Sa
has bee rwrdb hcoineadinreasin. addition to the discussion of currerit eventi and the indis--

IiIpor OUan xîe~mv lit o sbscibes. ur riedg wil pensable narration of important facts, th e editor, wil repait

Our bearty thanks for their past exertions and sup- a series of articles on the kindred topics of

adit Wiîll be ou endeavorahtvays te menit the patron- SANITTY ANI) Socîsi. ECONomy,
Icl ki, ywithholdingno means, whether oferergy, In their relations te hîuman progr ess arîd happineas, which,

13ormoney, which cari be made subservient te the together with occasional piapers on Education and Agricul-
total abstinence, and the attainment of appropriate ture, from the best sources, will constitute Ibis pefiodical a

bai. BI-MONtTY MAGAZINE~

the commencement of the Advocale, vanîous fom fcboice temperance iterature, and a

boto~t9nizatiorî have arisen and have done Wood te an extent Rc Eoiot
ir4 4y estimated. Tire founîdations for these vaîniable 0f useftul information relating te the pence, progrssu

Of" 'liOnwere iiid solidly and deep. Thousands of copies perfection of human society ; and adapted for circuration,
Paper WeTe gratruitously djistrihtîled in every part of, not mn Canada only but throughout ail the British Proinc

an b îa pooeso ht omo epr By ibis early issue of the Prospectus for tbe Ninute"it
hae' an h iý'nlpooeso hlfr ftme Voluime, our Sulisctibers and Agents will havâ an opportu-

uecontempiate, with gratitude, the noble super- nity of forwsrding th eir lista of inmes in good tim.W
?50w bclîeld. While we do not pretend to lie tie cannot continus the Advocalta ny but those who make
orgain of any pantictrl;ir association, we have always ý,payment in advance, or aend their orders definitely. Te

~ Plas~~0  te ad of andencourage and essist our agents ani friende in obtaining
'4peK r in nnticing tenrgin adprogir"so ail, ane tsribera immediately, the Advocate will esni o
th e . veny reasoii te helieve that mrn mefulness from 2s. 6d. f'or thre yeegr 1853 including the curnent numbers

beg&innin, of the enterprise, tlirorîgh ail ils phase,. and for 185'2 fromn is Noverober, according te the date of the
bo kesy bais ùeen duly appreciated. But lte peniod hasorder.

'.ried %wlien either thre Advocale or ils numerotis friends The Cancda Temperarice Advocale is published on th#

14til lie gulis if tbey wene te discontinue their exer- lst and ISth of evQTy moaith et 2,4- 6d. pet annum, payable
one 01 th cotray, s fr urslve %v fel tat hein advance.

On te cnîrryas or urseves~vefee tiet ire As formenly, aIl oiders and remittances to b@e forwarhed
demanda a vigor- and zeal scarcely known in the te JOHN C. BtexET, PLiblisher, 22 Great St. James Street.

1h0 CoîsîS as CoM1) and for anotirer year we buckle Montreal.


